
O IG N I EL O E. -Catherine'de Medicis was pickedo p beneath the Pont
neuf, ad neai the ile de la Cite was fouind a large
hatchet of blck polished atone of a singular make.

FRANGE. The most:cuîious discovery -was, however, a smal
PJ 'Oct. 13.--It ni nôt b forgotten* that copper case containing a portrait of Mdlie, de la Val-

, me time b'ack the 'eckdaContituionnel surprised ana liere, painted in oil -on meta. This work Of art,
'amused the public by an article ,on ' swha it called which bad remained for a century and a alft at the

"':-ha 'Suppression of the kish People, purporting to boottom of the river, has undergone but little antera-

prove that-the Britisih Gàverment acted now and tian ; the carmine only ad lturned black.-Pal ilfall
'hen in a most despotic m'anier toWards the press, Gazette.
and'that French jouriials really poasessed a freedom The rMoniteur du Soir mentions the death et Orni-
-which-wd.uld lose nothing, by comparison ith thaLt cles, near Tarbes, of an old- artillery soldier named
of their contemporaries in.theUnited Kingdom - Pierie Gaubert, at the age.of 113. He was-le most
Severalof tie Paris papers, among tham the Debats, -af the battles of the republie and the empire, and fired
contested t'e facts, ced refuted the reasoning of the his last cannon abot at the battle of Toulonse.
-Constttutionnel ; and the more facetious writers at-
tacked-it by-the emall artillery of their wit. The A universal sentiment regarding the progresr cf
Consritutionnel-returna te te charge, and publishes Octbolicity lenAmenasadevoiab>'the 'vs, is

.an article of.three columns repeating its former expressed by those whro re crowdiog over here a;

statement, 'that the English Government, though the present moment. It le made a matter o question

. enjoying throughout the worid, and justly, a great amongst certain French writers; bu t i lenet quali'

reputation for liberalisom, yet does no brink from fied' in the attestations of those wotave personaîl>'
inecaures:of rigor, even before judgment oftany kind, witnessed it. The Count h faMontlead bert, i tis
against-journaliste, fer offences comritted by the .amona letter congratulatirg the afheronis le s la
press.' The Gazette de France declares tihat thia is North on the roesuit o the war , spoke of this prgras
a figrant errer. The fact of the existence of the as unmatched since the eanier haeory af te Curc .
the conspiracy le not denied. The Gidveanmeut His words are ' C'est un progres comme ou n'en c
hald 'information oft i.The proprietor of the vina nullepart ailleurs, depuis les premiers sieders do
lris People was charged with being une of the Eglise.' This propositien basd ha discussa ver>

nost active agents in the plat. His premises were freely, as it resis uoneviden e andrfate,n ut aian>
asearcbed; ha was arrested, together withaohere in- intecestieg tatisties are mngframu o ft, partie-
plicaed in the eciarge, and the journal, for want of adrb> 31. RaheeB.iHo matés mTuc use cfPrelatte:
editors, ri:moeay, and of -contributors, ceased tap- afreearb rte Bispo cf Tta ontbecta t Prelates cf
pear. Had Mn. O Donovan been a vendor of gin Irte l >'aear orbtre ge au the subjetot e col t-
instead of a newapaper proprietor, the anme factse thale isigratie (besrventie question j ctrae
would have takien place ; but nebody would dream vers>' is no ther sricedt te aste hat m oaho
of saying tIat the-iberty te soel gin was suspended raltef fre ate mear, but rhe ignoratseue t Cacibe-
or auppressed in Ireland. No Englishman. ever lia progress o ie 'yeers). &Te terease l ascihel
think of asking in what book the guarantees of Li-t l external causes, (immigration y&.,) net te internai
btrty are ieI dome, liacauBe ne eue tienk Ofcff ctedvelcpmeuts. <Oe île contra:>', ille ceetendof, rand
ier»y e squetion as tie Consoilu2oanel des, no c or te Bishopaddnceshispersonalexperiencetediplay
emou inqueg tie rigl th niuh sven'onveresm ,t rc s this, that there is ep rating in America a canker in

confunaig th rigt whch eery overmen hte beurt of Cathiolicity by which thousands faill
againat conspirator,-'and Lhe rights which the citi- tha ad Caihoricu 'n this anf e
_zens bave of controlling in the press or in public aifc soaleriai. Arraig, he cois laugfou licence
meetings every act of Gavernment. No doubt a ci- sndeof s i-callef 'Leraliso,' tra contagions infria-
tizen m>'ray bearreosted presumptively for a crime or apcreet positive irreigin gorcefaccttng indifoeretiem
iatdemeanor ; but the accused as two guarantees. prercils uebeeked, ofvtg in gre;a partetie a-

In the firat placd he ias bis remedy against the ma- nesilPriest an doe spirituel protecions, tet
gistrate Who urdered his arrest, and ho bas his famillesUand wIole districts perlai. Les portes
habeas corpus. These suílice te maintain in Eugland subies par I'Elise aux Etats Cnis pouvaiant se
the prieciples on which civil and religious liberty acompter par millions.' Tbis staruling affbrmmtion ( f

founded, and whichr the commn law protects nore osses moutinig te mihions) occurse le is etter to

surely titan any written code whataver. The Eng- Propaganda. le his we diocesef Terase an ee

lith always have their jury for offences of the press, trace a diminution whinc h puts at 50,000. laone

a a for every haer. Theyave their writs of habeas town, observing upon the signboards te recurring

corpus, in virtue of which the accused muet be eard names of M'Carthy, O'Bricn, Dohe-ty n & '.
pnblicly witbini a very brief delay ; and they bave a minute investigation was instituited, dan utone

pheir remedy Ra gainstall concerned in theira praical Catholic amongst them was discoverable.

and tbis remedy, with ail lis consequences, as tîe The Bishopi as passed eighteen years o missionary
right of every man. AIl these things, concludes lite, ircvelling btween Mtes ad Teas,e lirne
the Gazete de France the ' Constitutionnel seem tajpurs tIbeotees ut 2 ir lions ; riz., in e th Un 3 mitlies
ba ignorant of Such ignorance is a little too much, lacobteds Ctoare ofengn b millions le tiraUnited
considering the taa tvbicb itrhas imposed on itself. Staes.- Coi r /'ermc/y Regieter.
In point of fact, the Constrttionncliras done no more ITALY.
than paraphrase the favorite arguments of M. de - PiroseT.-Florenc, Oct. 25.-The recults of 65
'Persigny, and the Gazette de 1lrance refutes. them alectins lato the Chamber of Deputies are now known.
froin te writings et M. de Persigny's master, the Uiwards of 50 of them are favourable te the- Gavera-
Emperor Napoeon II. 'ment.

PAIs, Firre&v, OcT. 20.-The intelligence atira Garibe.hdi has decilined the nomination te the Ita-
death of Lord Palmerston Ias been received e Paris lian Pàarliament offeredl te hlm b y Turin, and bas re-
with, i may venture te say, sincere and general regret commende- Signor liottera ta the electors.
Seme of the evening papers allude ta il. La France Tie Nuzione of Florence ias been presenting its
speaks of him as ' eue of the greatesi personages of renders awih anothar wondertul correspandence (rom
cnr epoch who bas disappeared frain the poliuical Rome dated on the 3rd inst. Should your British
stage.' lt gives a short sketch of bis life, and dwells jcurnals repee.t it, as I suspect th-y will eagerly do,
paricuarly on is recognition of the Imper iai Go- you may inf.rm them t aïbeasides being incredible,
vernment, wIcIh saved Europe from serions complica- the pirticulars it gives Lave alseo the advantage of be-
lions. La Pressc,which had not often dune hie jus- ing imaoossible. The new Florentine kingdom rs at pre-
tice,ebs- rves that the death of sa experienced a states- gant inihe throes of an electioneer ng confinement."
man la, indeeda severe trial for a nation, and thrat s inho s e an inacti ar t go abmtIts Bisiopa aire forbiddle in certain parte ta go abouti
the Enghsh people, Who had centred their hopes in giving confirmations unil the elections are ove:!--
him, .or fied theteelves sadenyi> deprinedf e vtber Bishops are not allowed t retuintt e tir ees

rhe as tIroir guidand tioir iuderator* iuntil the great kingdom bas brought forth lis new
The manifestations in bonour of General Lamori- Parliament. laI Nples there are ten candidates for

.iere are net yet aven. Besides the commemorative te leeat provided electoral district, cnd thirty.!ive
service in the Catheirral of Nautea on TaesdaLy, like candidates fur ow of these wealth-giving posts. The
that wich took place same days back in Parisl the great aistorianC esare Cantu is opposed le his elec-
Church of St. Thomas d'qale, a few days back bs toral district of Caprino, by an apostate Priest of the
fanerai oration was pronouaced by no les a person- name of Reali, sent thera by the Ministry ta represerit
age than Monseigneur Dupanloup, Bishop of Orleanl ,thir polities. By the way, the bed of the Miiaisryj-,
1hom his admirera ara wont le cali "rte B-suet of General della Marmera, ias lied a great fall in te
the 19th century I hisl nut surprising hati thcse srse e iis ne.' capital from wanc of light in so
lonours ebehould b paid tu the memory of os distie- elightened an age und country. I ee: that con-
guised a soldier in the city of bis birth, the Church scienuous Cetholie electore will ha still waning in
in which he was baptised, and in the hearing et mny tie moral tcurage ed nion nacessnar t' vote a tIa
whose fathers had probably funght le the Bocages for cumicg election. The Unila Catiolica holds aloot
" the Throne and the Altar" l tue ltime Of the gucat from ay such practical damonstre.tion, and sauisfisa
revolution The athedral, it Beeme, could nt con- itself wil Eiguatures ta its Address ta the Pope,
tain oae-fourth of the numoers tat had flicked in which on the lst of October bad reached the numb r
froi al parts te witnesa the ceremony, and hea the Of 700,000. £8,000 for the St. Pater's Pence bad
eloquent prelate. At the obsequies of Baranger an also been contribute b.y the subacribers But ail
bansa bourgenits of the Boulevard du Temple said that. thie s net equa tu tahe occasion. 'ihe Word of the
ris heart swelle witii pride and patrtism at seeing great Aposue of the Gentiles sounds now more true

lthe imposing coriegeof sergens de ville that surround- than ever. The Ohurch needs non rctra sed vor.--
the coffin ci the ' national poes,' and the large body Cor. Wieckly Register.
of troops sent to do him honour, and toe a rcady Res, Oct. 18.-It le serted that Menaigner de
against any emergency. There were ne sergens de M erode Iras net odered bis resintation, but thirt re
dier, noe' agenta'-ait leat, ostensibly-no troops in P ioe hs granted him eive of abutece foc threae
the cathedral of Nantes, and the oly per:ons who Ponthsi
kept order were the sacristans lu their surplices and menthe.
the beadies. M. Berryer was airlyi i iis attend- ral LgoingtoieVacuate the City while the prie ara
ance ; he wis followed by the Mayor of Nantes, narty, geig hete asurie iai:t. t ahe ni idea o rgoiug
who happons iaso ta l c a senatr, M. de Falieur e . ar i as aura bld w gy e op--

,aad risen from a sick led to pay this ari dutyl te Li roxcpi ripeit. i1oul i ig agire this Ep-
old friend. People Wré lookig about for M. de ror creditan siitraed go Ra but thie pieu

Montalembert. I believe it was through errer that coi sens te paont toeetg rie word et prmiae
bis name was mentioned la the list of thore pre- t the oear au i beaking i~t te te hope. Certaily>
sent, !or Ibe isaid te b in Spain collectinrg mate- the mill aar Rame, but wiiirthey lae lItaIly -
rials for his work Les Moines de l'Occident. Net less Wh net ileave us e>' cbm? Wlat need cf coucen-

hian a thousand priests came in from Brittany,&nj'r irrxou rt certain poiats'l Tch minets Rima iuemp-
and La Vendes9. Traae whtae presonce axcitel muaire iat %umiep

tand L a retdee. T he w'o da ie re nc fe tef c h- tied of the F rench, the G over m ent w ililb e q-ite
gnterest were the two gocdudugmters of the deca-oulu

ed Genoral, wha mers accmpanied by tir grand- ezad as a justification of ire raturn of its protecto-s
aother, the Countesas d'Obeville. The Bishop of Samucb far concentration. The straigbtforward

Nantos bing cenfned te hieis bed by illnesa, bis place meule cf action manif benot te dispute as te tIr
vas taken at the alVr b>' the Bishop ofugmn. 't-

TIra Alonde in au article cn îLe deatha cf Lord Pal' crder ofeaving butlai t c Ocrteit a don cta:-n
uernston, statues tIrat ' there ia one phase e! Iris per-adleininettcrte pptutesfrdtr-
scnal>' wih feservos attentive exaommation, and cacos, rend furnish execuse's for notaure. At aill
whicht ns>' expiain more tien one apparently' lîlogi- jevents, the Liberale ans resolvef Virai tire diaturbance,
cal ac. Lard Palmernston occupied a ~va:'eryhih racl ifany', salal not ha gat up b>' tIrem. - Timre Cor. ¡
le European Frsemasoery. Tira part played by' Eng. TIra ollcialh Giarnrale di Rama muthas tIrs following !
land in te malter et tire lualian aneaions, ced observaîuans uparn bhe coculusions a! sema Frenec
prinaipaîl>' in Sicil>' and et Naplos, le in tIra remein papons tiret a bette: feeling now existe between thea
brance cf all; thea officiai raceptien giron te Garibal- Italian cnd Poctilical Governments :-
dl-a raception whichi the wvil et tire Prima Minister "it lsanot long since tic; scvrahjaurnais pubhlfd
mnight have prevented ; tIra attitufde taken by' tIre Ca.. ertcles upon tire partial recall oft tic Frencht troops
binat ef St. James, tandemrcira influence et its preai- t ram tire Pontifical Stue.ee, whi seema te lune aill
deet, upon e ver>' occasion whern tirere bas been a proceededf frein tIra sea source, and appean ai first
'questien et soma undertaking having a polttical cîar. aigbt aie intended te reassure tIre publia mind, sud
acter,--trese (cata and mac>' ailbers prove ta demain- tranquilli'.e reasocable apprehteesion respecting com-.
stratien tIrat efficial ais muai net la ils only' cees te ing events. TIre neadens of ira France anîd Pea4s, net
bu regar'ied ith importance b>' the historien et Lord to speakl cf other paperse, racet irave ebsered loir,
Palmerston.' withr nearly' idantial expraesiuons, thesaeeournels in'

Psnxs, Ocr'. 2!0.-.Tee Gazette de France of tis a mckao-i. Tirct the Goverment, bd e c men-
eveing scys:-rPp nerl aln the ailtaef, hes tlen Pnissin aed
-We leara that th lop as reoved te establish -er> citrSîesfîe aiaPeoucd

ln England a second Archbishoprin, et wib tIre ses nom suroueas tIre tarritor>' remainaing ta tire Hly
vili ho alier at Linerpool or ontrminghav.' diap ofn sirtos, irase ariu

PArs, Oc.r. 21- The medicpapers state thatthe times giron evideni proofs cf an entire change of!
epidemict remains statioacry'. views, îranstfoing thrsars e! aggnresion ieto pro-

TIre Empara:, wushrieg to salis!>' himselfeofthe mises oftprotecrion sud feclaratiens cf res pect. 2.
canae'which la taken et chIlera patienta le tire irospi- Tri this transformaion le toe astîributod te tIre
tails, privatelyvisited the Hotel Dieu yesterday. The totally different principles now happily adopted by
visit lasted one lour, aud on leavieg the hopita His its statesmeni, who if they in moments of excitement
Majeaty was.loudly cheered. desired the rin of the Papacy, are now convinced

Accounte from Aubigny in the Cher atae theat a that the Papacy is not a cause of weakcesas fr Italy,,
onrtality prevails among the poultry i tt country but a most tortunate necessity, and a source of

aid farmers are seliing what still survive at a redu- strength and influence. We cannaI disguise that
ced price.c Full grown ebickens are selling at 2f., these irreflective assertions have very greatly sur-

f., and 4f. the couple; turkeys from 4f. to 5f. each, prised us, particularly l. view of the deplorable avents
and4eggsat60a. (6d,) i dozen'. which we now witness. l ufact, most fraquent and

Tuse Boi rTiia SErnB.-The receat''stbeidence very recent have bea, the -violations of Pontificl
of the waters of the Seine bas revealed a number of territory by the regular army and National Guards
-Cunriositie lying in lis muddy bed. Among other of that Gevernment. TIey are perpetrated in pre- l
hingas adouble-faced oeal egraved with the arms of sence of the French army, and not only ill agree with -

ilUSSIA. -
Pîtoposao EXTERMNATIONOP aO POum NOILEs AND

CATaoLrca. -The Javrlide Russe, the semi-offielalf
authurity of which is well known, bas just publisbed
au article whici could not pais iwithout producing a0
certi sensatin. TrDhe rIbts remarks on ils contents
in these terms: '«Thatjournal saiply ack for the a
extermination of the Polila nobility, sud of Latin
fanaticisrm, otharwise called Catholicism. It does.
not, however, condescend to explain how tha t mea-
sure is to ba exacuted, but confines itself t aexpressing8
the charitable desire that it should b accomplished
with as little suffering as possible for both Poles and
Russians. We understand thai the Polish nobles
and Catholies might b exterminated withont causing
the Russians te sufer, but ta practise that operation
without the Poles being harmed appears to us to be
more difficult. The pndanthropi fdeeire of the St.
Petersburg journal bowever, deserves mention, if
cnly ta show tIat in Russia humanity never loses its
influence, and that when peopue are ta b extermi-D
natod it i always with a certain tenderness,

FILLING UP.--gngland began the present centuryb
with four acres of land for every person within ber
bordera. When ire century was half thronga, there
were but two acrea per lnabitant ; and nom 'e ared
upon a descending scale of fractioias between two
acres and one acre ta each persen. Twenty yeara
,ag thrwea mre in England (including Wales) 2 21
acres to avery person in the kingdom ; ton years aga
only 1 96 acre ; four yeare age (at the censs) culy
1·86 acre. t thse threa periods-20 years since,l
ten years aince, and four year asince-the 11 divisions
of the kingdom contained reîpectively the f'llowing
acreage for each inhabitant of the division :-the
metropolis, .086, -030, -028 ; the south-eastern divi-
sion, 2 62, 2-34, 2 20 ; the south-wester, 2 82, 2-74,
2·72 ; the eastern, 2.98, 2 85, 2·81; the soutir-mid-
land, 269, 2,53, 2 47 ; thre met-midîcef, 1.91, 169
1d59 ; tIre Web,473,4 18,397; the north mdi auf
3.04, 283, 2 75. theorth-western (Lancasbire aud
Obeshirej, -88, -74, -68 ; the Yorkshire, 2-17, 1.92,
1-81 ; the northern counties, 3-89, 3·29, 3 03. Theb
eatmate of the populatioan et England in the middla ,
ai îLe yecr 1865 gis io78 acre teaI persan. lu
Scotland the tiue et life rises more slowly, anid there
are atill six acres taoevery head of populaion.

ucnt.a CAeas-In Europe, Asia,: Africa, and i
AustralIa there are 52-submarine cables, which are of
tIr aggregate lengths of 5,625 mles and the insu- i
lated wires of which-measure 9,783 miles. The long.
est of these la 1,550 fathoms, and tie shortest Ji fa- s

woman with iwo twems by her side sy very angrily
1 Good heavens forbid you should ever be the Pa of
say of these innacent ones, urless it is much desira. a
ble for them- to expire igmminyusly up on toa mur- J
derer•s gallus !'

I Bay i1will not speak of this. Latit be Berried Il
inio ObIivycn.

In yeur article, Mr. Editor, please tell 'em what G
ort of a man i am.h

1
thea4dablei maxims of protection sud respect, ut1
furaish grave reasonto"judge far differently of what
may'be expected as thé most piobable consequence
cf the recail of the French2troops announed above.
Nor do facts appear tacbeainddiscord with tha maxima
which apreent c ntinue to guide the statestnen of
the above mentioned Government. Wbat.elsé signi-
fies the uninterrupted persecution of the Oatholia
Ohorch le its institutions, 'ha recent closing of the
Episcopal Seminaries, and the first obstacles that from
itheir nature have bitherto'« tendéd -te interrupt the
suceession of priesta ln the -Bouse God ? These mea-
sures aile wit tobe clearly seen that their authors
are very far from the asserted covioeion, ard fron
recogniuing la the Papacy a glory for lialy. He
cannaitbe a friand ta the Papacy, nor be actnated by
principles of respect for its independent policy, who
shows himself tao be s determined an enemy of the
greatest and most vital Gatholl institutions, which
are respected aven in dissenting and infidel coun-
tries. To this, then, the pompons assurances of the
above-mentioned journals are reduced. They are
nothing but more illusions.'

The Roman correspondent of the Datly News
writes:-

The Haly City is certainly a place wbere strange
sights are tao be sen. A few days aga I happened te
h wandering over the Ohurch of Santa Marie Mag-
giore, when my companion drew my attention te a
gentleman who was hearing Mss most devoutly at
one of the side altars. I must mention that my corn-
panion on the occasion was a gentleman wbo in
London is as well known as he himself knows every-
body that lives west ot Obaring-cross. The gentie
Man ha pointed out was avidently an Englishman,
aud was dressed in the coat and collar woro by the
very High Ohircb Anglican clergy. My friend said,
There ! you ses that gentleman ; ho la curate of-,
near Londor; no doubt ho bas gone over te Rome.'
Whben the Mass wasover my friend went up to him,
and said. ' Well, So-ad-So I suppose a shall never
bear you preach againe t-?'' Wby se ?' was the
rejoinder. • Because I see you are attending Mass,
and i suppose that you have joined the Roman Ca-
tholle Cnurch-followed in the footsteps of anluning,
Oakley, and Newman-is it nt soe?' 'Oh I dear, no,'
replied the clergyman, I, like many others, when
abraad, always attend the services of the Roman
Cathollc Church einpreference ta those of the w retcb-
ed chapels which misrepresent the Anglican Ca-
tholic ritual abroad, a nd which, besides bave no
right te intrude in the diocese of another bisBhp.,
' But,' said my friend,' do yon really believe the
doctrines of the Ruman, and yet romain a rainister
of the English Church?' 'I belong te the great
Catholic Church,' was the reply, 'of wbieh the Ro.
man is one brauch and the Anglican another. In
Engand I hold the Anglican Ohurch teo bethe une
only rite allowable ; in theso lands the Roman is the

nIly one which a true Cathollc should ever attend.'
Albhough feeling not a little adtonisbd at this new

relgious phase, I cultivated the acquaintance of tis
wonderful clergyman, who happened to b at the
sane botel with m, and to dine every niht at the
sama table dhole. He assured me that there were
many amongst what ha termed Anglican Catholica
who abroaid atways attended the Mass cf the Roman
Catholic Ch rch, and never the service of their ae
faih, although sione of them were miniaters of the
latter.

Krnoir orNAPLs.-Letters from Rometo the 18th
inst. aEssrt that the Royal family of Naples have de-
termined upon accepting the offar made te them by
the Empe'or Maxiuilian of iexico of an asylum on
the iatnd of Lacrona, near BRgusa.

The withdrawal of the French troops from the
eaapolitan frontier, which le announced te take place

on the là th of November, ia the topic which occupies
mes; the attention of our public here as elsewhere, for
ail are expecting that the practieal value of Napo-
leon's moral guarantte of the Papal territory will
again be tested. The journals of the revolutionary
party are alrerdy fiuding excellent reasons for soend-
ing tbe Piedmonteso troOps into Ie portion of ter-
ritory thus ift by the French te suppreEs the border
brigandage, 'whicb, after their usual ashion, they at-
tribute to the Pope, while it 2 of their oven creation.
"'he Papal troops certainly will have a good deal te
do teoepulse from the Papal territory the bandse
which the Piedmontese drive ilereon ; but tIey are
not ni w at the work, as by far the greater part of it
tbat bas been done under the French occupation bis
been performed by then, while the French were chiely>
basy in giving ail manner of sunoyance t tite border
papurlatian, with the lied idea ibat ibey were ail iu
league wi.h the brigands. - Cor. of WVeely Register.

AUSTRIA.
According ta the ew Free Press of Vienna, H. von

Hubner wiliimmediately return te his post at Rome,
te.king withi hlm a memorandum retating ta a revi-
sion of the Concordat This mbemorandum was
drawn up tIwo years aga by order of 1. von Schmer.
ling.

The Neue Fremrdenblatt denies the rumours current
in Vieur.a that a convention had been concluded
between Austria and Mexico stipuilating that the1
former Power should, at its cwn expense, place an
annual contingent of 2,000 men at the disposai of
the Mexican Government.

"Thee rmours," says the Frdnlenblalt, "are
unfounded."

6' .~:',ttt?%~k C TUE. TRUE WXT'NESS' AND CATI'LIC'CJIRONCLE.NQEMBERi;,186
thomè.1There are 95 subm.@rIne'cableeIn i teUnited
States and British North America, which measures 68
miles, and tbair insulated irs 133 miles. The over"
land telegraph line batween New York ad the West
aont of Ireland,;through Britiah. Golumbia, Northern.
aie, and R ussia will' ha 20,4'79 'miles long, 12,740

miles of which'are completed. Lt has at length beau
resolved .that this line shall cross from America ta
Asia at the southera point of Norton Sound, on the
American a ide ta St. Lawrence Island, and from
thence to Cape Tsdeus on the Asiatie continent.-
Two submarine cables will be required for Ibis, one
135 miles long, and the otber 250 miles long. Cape
Thadeus is 1,700 miles from the mouth et the Amouor
river,

UNITED STATES.
Tas Pan VILUED c1 BAINs.. Working s an or

dinary band in a Philadelphia shipyard, until vary
recently, was a man named John L. Knowlton. His
peculiarity was that while others of bis class were t
aie bouses, or indulging le jollification, he was in-
cesantly engaged in studylogupon mechanical coin-
binations. One of his companions secured a poodle
dog, and apent six monthe in teachiui. the anim't te
execute a jig upon its bind legs.-Xnowton apent
the same period in discovering smae method by which
he coud saw out ship timber in a bevelled form. The
firat man taught his dog te dance ; Knowlton, in the
same time, diecovered c mechanicaltcombination
that enabled hum ta do ln tire heure tha wcrk theat
would occupy a dozen men, by a slow and laborious
process, an entire day.: That saw le now in use la
ail the shipyards in the country. It cuts a beam te
a curved shape as quikly as an ordinary saw-mill
saw rips up a straight plank. Be took no pari in
parades or targea shootings, and in a short time
afterward be secured a paient for a machine that
turne any material whatever mio a perfectly phe-
ricai (tru.m He sold a portion of bis patent for a sum
tIat is equivelant ta a fortune. The machine is noir
le operaion in this city cleaniug oif caunon balls
fer tIe Government. When the ball comes from the
mould is surface is incrusted, and the ordinary pro-
cess of amotbing it was slow and wearisome. This
machine almost in an instant, and with mathematical
accuracy, peels it te the surface of.the metal, at the
same timea smoothing out any devinations froin the
perfectly spherodical form. Within a few days the
same plain, unassurning man bas invented a bring
machine that was tested le the presence af a numi-
ber cf scientific gentlemen a few days ago. It bored,
et the rate of twenty-two loches an hour, through a
block of granite with a pressure of but thres hundred
pounds upon the drill. A gentleman presen-. offered
him ten thousand dollars upon the spot for a -art
interest in the invention in Europe ; and the offer
was accepted on the spot

SITUATION WAN'IE.-We fied in a Richmond paper,
which isjust starting, and se is not yet over.crewded
with advertisements, the following which serves ta
make & show undaer the heea of Wants :

WANTEo -A Situation as Son.in-Law in a respect-
able family. Blood and breeding no object, being
already supplied-capital essential. No objection ta
goieg a short distance into the country.

Address F.F.V.
Oct. 30. Exchange Hotel.
A poet in the Nebraska City News concludes a

long poem with the following lines. The> contaln
mar tru than poetry.y

Well, sch is life! Wbom the gods love
Die young. Whom they baie lire and prosper,
.And are elected Dalegates in Cougress
From the several Territories.

ARTEMUS WAD S AUTOSIOGRA IPEY.
19Y MYSEg.

New Tork, near Fifth A venoo Hoted,
Org. 31ct.

Dr. ir-.Yrs, io which you ask me ta scen ynou
som leading incidents in my life as you can write
My Bogfry for the spers, come dooly t ban. I
bav ne doubt that a article ento my lite, granamati-
cally jerked and properly punkteoated, wonld be ad-
dition te the chauis literator of the day.

To the yoth of Ameriky it would e valible as
shown how high a pinykle of faine a man c u reach
who commenst bis career with a small cavas tent
and a pes-green ox, which ho rubed it off while
scratcbing hiseelf agin the center pule, cauin in
Rahwy, N.J., a discriminathgig inb t e>ay humbuzs
would net go down in them viluze. The os resoomed
agriaultooral pursoos shortly a(wrward.

I next tried o hand at gien Blindman concerte,
appearin as the poor- bliidmaL myself. But the in -
famous anse who I hired te lead ein round town in
the day time te ex'ic sympatir, drnik freely of a
apiritoous licker uubeknowLs te me one day, & while1
under them infiaoence he led me into the ticnal. I
had to either tear the grLe baudige from my eyes or
be drowned. I tho't l' restore my eyesight.

In writing about these thinge, Mr. Editor, kiner
mooth 'emr over. Speak of 'cm a ceentrissities of
gen'us.

,Myi next ventur would bar bin succes if I hadn't
tried ta do too mach. I got up a series of was
figgers, and among aobers that of Socrates, I thot
a wsa figger of Old Sock would be popr with ed.
dykated people, but unfortinitly I put a Brown linen
duster and a U. S. army regulation cap upon him,
which peple withr classical eddycations said it was a
farce. This enterprize was unfortinit iu other re.
pects. At a certain town I advertized a was figger
cf Ire Hon'ble Amos Perkins, w o was a Raliroad
President and a great person in tbemi parts. But it
appeared I bad aonru the same ligger for a Pirut
named Gibbs in that town the previs season,which
created an immense toomult, & the audience re.
marked 'shame onto me,' & other statements of thet
saine similarness. I tried te mollify em. I told
them that any femily possessin children might bav
my she tiger to play iihbalf a da1, & I wuldn't
charge em c cent, but alars I lt wvas of rie avait I
was torced te leave, and I infer from an article lne
the Afvertizer cf thaet tome, in wich tIre Editur
says:t ' Although lime has silvered ibis man's head
'vith its (rosis, he0 still brazen>y wallows le infamy, .
Stîl are Iris snckes eound and his wax morkes acre-
liabla. We are glad :het ha bas conciuded te nover
revisit our town, althoughr, incredible ce it may ap.
pear, rIre fellow did real>' contempilate se dcing lest
summar; when, etil true te the crayon instincîs cf
Iris bîcack heari ha wrote tho hireling knaves at thea
nbenure journal arets tIra street ta kneow mIrai tire>'
won d cierge for four hundred smiaIl bille, te beo
dhons an yellow paper I We shall recnr te ihis mat.-

I seay, I lofer from lihis article tIret a prejudice stilli
triste agio me le tha; town,.

l mutl net spoe ao my once beng in straitenedi
ccumstances le c sertie to, and ut my> endeavor-.

sthsbo picoles te eing balladadpbed tetoeb I
understandins eof lile cildren accompa>'e o-r
telf on s clarionett- wich I (argot whrera I mas ee
lay' singin instead eft' Oh, boy pîleasant te be a lit- r

Rip enap-set 'em up againe
Right in tha middle cf a threa cent-.

wbicb miatake, added te tIre fact tIret I couldn't i
pic>' an the clarionett excepu making lb howl dismai,
brake up the pienic, sud cbildren said lu voees i
chaoed wit heb and emotiens where waes tiroir r
home and whIera wvas Choir Pac? and I eaid ha quita,
lesr children, I am yenr Pc, wvhich mada a van

For all the tpurpeses,oirciver V ajecsa:>t1
have Murray & Lc anms's daFri taateceard nOe
other.

U Ses ftha t ba'naias' et 'Murra>'y Lanman,
are upân every #ràiper' 'label, -andhaotîe:; without
Ithis none iA gerbuine. . - - 193

gentafor Montreal:Devn'kBlton, Larnp-
ogh Oatopbel, Davidson & Cd', K a'.Campbell à
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Barte, Pianlt & Son, H. R.
Grav, J. Gouflden.R S. Lathcsmand aIl Dealer la
Medicine.

Ïf tcnàes' 0it' "toki.iticise my Sbbr, speakjour
mùindfreely. I do net object te kriticism.. Tellt te
publio, in a candid ad graceful articl3, that t>'
Show ab'unrds 'i moral'and startlin àryosities,ay.
one of wbois le'worth doucle the price of admissianI have thus far apoke et myself ereloosively as
exhilitor;

I was born in,the State of Maine of parents. &E
an infant I attracted a great deal of attention. The
nabers would stànd over MY' kcradle for heurs acd
say, 'How bright that litle face looksi Iov Inbit nose il The young ladies would carry me roundin their arms seying I was muzzir's buszy darlin' an,
a Sweet ety little ting. Il was nice, thIo' I 'waet
ald enuffto properly appreciate it. Pima healthy ol
darlin now.

Ihave allera sustained a moral character. I vas
never a railroad condactor in my lifE.

AltLe' In early life I did not invariablc>ceDe
myself t truth ti my amall bills, I bave in gra.
dooally growin' respectabler and respectabler ever,
year. I lur my children, and nevei miEtake anîher
man's wife for my om. P not a member ofothe
meetin-bouse, but b'leave le meeting.bousee, and
shouldn'î feel safe to take a dose of laudneuiand
lay down mn:tbe streets of a village that hadut and
with a $1.000 bill in my vest pckett.

My temperament is bilious, altho' I don't ore a
dollar in the world.

I am an early riser, my wife is a Presbyteian
I may add Pm also bald-beaded. f keep two cows.

I liv in Baldioaville, Indieny. My nexi do:r nabn
is old Steve Billes, l'il bail you a little stor abou:
Old Steve that will make, you laif. He jinedtle
Ohurch last Spring, and the minister said, 'Ye
muat go home now Brother Billins, and eret a fam>
alter in your house,' whereupon the eggregjie " i
ans wan't home and bu'lt a reg'lar Pulpit lu hie si.
tin' rom. He bad jiners lu hi bouse four dasa.

1 am (5G) years of age. Time with Iis relenults
scythe, is ever busy. The Old Semuno gathers trier
in, ha gaters them in. i keep a pig this year.

I don't think of mure, ir. Editor.
If you should giv oMy portrait in connection witb

my Bogfrv, please have me engraved in a languisbiu
attiteod, eanin' on a marble pillar, leavin my badk
hair as itis now.

Trooly yours,
AREMus WAo,

GET TH sBEtsT -Never buy an inferior article be-
cause it is cheap. Don't get a worthless ibing mere.
ly becanuse il is popular, or because somebody ese has
i.. Get the Beast. Downs' Vegetable BaIsari:
Elixir is the best remedy far coughs, colde. asthma,
croup, boarseness, and all kindred pulmonary com.
Dlaints that lead on to consumption. Take care of
your bealtb i lseason, for health is wealth. Wl7itho:
it the poor mec would tarve, and the rii ber ebut
an indifferent enjoyint e! lite. Trv Dwt
Elixir.

Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Henry a Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Pa'

St. Miontreel C0E.
November, 1EG5. In

TE CiRED TO THE Sc s, Livaut CoMPr'tar
-Saine most remarkable balcte u relation t te 'un-
paralloled eficacy f BRISTOLS SUGAR COATED
PILLS in Liver complaints i e recently come tu
lighr. Adonirau Sudgwick, E/q., of Hartfcrd, an.
nounc?s that they' ciurer lon ni congestion of the
liver (preventing jaundicl) in tbree days.' Riciard
M. Phelpe, the well-known machinist of Pitteborgh ,
Ohio, writes: ' Tie .tayeicians considered ane
hopeless cate when t commenced taking Brisrca
invaluable A.tilbi<urus and Alterative Pills. Ti
called rv complaint degeneracy of the liver, ar . i
suffered great pain in the right aide, which' ws
swelled, accompanied with severe consipation and
utter los of appetite. A course of the pill ansrnade mne a wail man, and I recommend thIeru ta ,i
wiro suifer froi esimilar complaints.' Miss Sarth
Deming, of Jersey City, concludes a letter te Dr.
Bristol thu : 1 T ayour medicine (BRISTOL'S SU.
GAR COATED PILLS) alone, I ow ithe re.esta-
lisbment of my health, afier having suffered moat
severely fron bilieus remittent fever for more th&:]
thrre months.' These authentic statements the sick
shonild consider as addressed directly ta theselres,
an act accordingly.

They are put up le glass viais, and will keepi l
any climate. In all cases nrising from, or aggra.
naied by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPAIlL-
LA, abould be used in connection with the Pille.

J. F. Heury Co. fontreal, General agents for
Canada. Fer sale e nontreal by Devins & Dolton,
Lamplaugh & Campbell, Davidsae & Ca., K. Camp-
bell & Co , J. Gader, J. A. Harte, Picuot & Son,
H. R. Gray, J. Goulden, . S. Latham, and ail deal-
ers in Medicine.

REMARKABLE STATEMENT
OF AN

.AGENT OF TIHE GRSD TR USK R.A1 l'R:D
CANADA.

Read the following latter, receired by Mr. James
Hawkes, Druggist, Brockville :

Lys, C. W., Jane 13, 1804.
James Hawkes, Esq., Brockqvilie :

Dear Sir-Allow me ta akeha a statement in fatre
cf BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA, which ought to
be known by everybody far and wide.

In March, 1800, a Tumori appeared on the left side
of iny head, wicb had grown so larce by December
of that year that it affected My eating very mucb,
and the Doctors thouglut it best taîo hve it removed,
which was done at tIat time. i partially healed
up, and the rest remained a running sore for three
years and a-halt. I bad tried several Physiciane,
who all cacae to the conclusion that it could not be
beaied, and I was told te uqirare up my bocks for the
last lime. Ater using severailkinds af SA RSA-
PARILL AS, I mes induced te try' BRISTOL'S, fromn
yen: establishment. Betore I lad used fIre bailles,
I faIt it ires doing me geod, and, as yen knowi, I
liane centined te useait for tire past feurteen mentIrs,
and thre result. after usinrg beotween thirty-five and
fart>' bottles, (which iras brougbt awra>' sevronl
pieces of tIre skull-hone, erre et tirera measuing twoe,
b>' one and îhree-eigrhts lnches,) i am c well men.

Yours trrQy,
Gso. WarEsE,

Agont, G T. R. Ce.
Agente for Mentreal, DevineA Ballon, Lamaplotngb

k Camphoelb Davidson & Ca., K. Camopbellk Ca.,
J Gardeer, J. A . Harle, H. Rl. Gray' Piearuit'& Son,
1: Goulden, R S Lathamn and aillDahera le Sjedi-
cino. 403

M knA LànraN's FLoEIDA WATs.--It is a
peasanut thing ta afford cavoew and refined enjoy'Den

Ltie gantIer sex. Lanoan & Kamp hava certaiinY
accomplished tIrat abject le itroduaing Murray' &
Lanoan's Florida Water, (fer tent>' years a fero-
rita taller articla throughrout Spanisha America), to
lira notice cf te ladies cf thtis country'. Nor 5re

fi ladites ale indabted te tIrat enterprrisieg firoe

an oxhilarating rend renhithe fmragred a htIre
complexion c sotte:r bloaom it is equually afficcaious
e takeing îLe sting ouit ftIre operation ef shaving
and relieving tire breath tram the fumes cf tubacco.


